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As Class Elections ¹ar

Campus Party Calls J4eet
Bj]] 1Amqs.EtepteI] as'QIpj!itj> ]igni]fi- starting February 4th the B

'ATHERING AT 11 A.M. CLASS ELECTIONSber of, Rally Coi]Imitteei Theta Pj fraternity mal have Mat Thursday Meerhi C]QrQ A'o]m f B j' Ot er. Dignitaries Will Accompany. TO BE HELD sooN NeW GrOuP
1

i ': mother. Mzs. Holmes js the moth- Portland Bhhop to '- g',,",',:.:." ~ ',4
A ra]ly a]2d ps,rade wig, precjjle ', 0 'oscow

the Idaha-Washington Slate bastt- ' f Stell Holmes, '30,;a Beta, and ..I,;:::'"'

$
"ffte elections for the ier- g 111 Appear

etbau game Saturda'y. njghC;:The ™ m" m " ' The first pub]jc events assembly
ond selnester C]asS officers wj]]

parade Wj]] start at the B]ue Buck- . aPPa KaPPa Gamma sor- of th-! - ~ - ority here.
probably be held about tmo
weeks, after ht I Rt 7 p. ui., headed by the '.ll a. m. Tuesday morning'. Bishop

''"- ....., 'I,",.'.";. GrOuPS Will-Send RePreSen-' Failure Of Old Party tO AP-
Pep barid, and yel] jepgezs.. Mrs. Holmes formerly worked as Tjtjls Lowe port]and Or

the second semester, althoughjls Lowe, Portland, oie., wi - ~,'.,'.,:,,''< .,'.,:,:,,ll tatives to Ad„311Tues- t e date has not been de in-., pear BI'Ings Life to
Of SeVenth and peakjn, WeSC ' e RSC three Oi'he WOrld.a PZof. CRZ]SCOn 'll'. "F";:;.',':;;.', 'a EVenin et 7

Boise and j'or Ii

past ~he, +]>ha'l j months has worked as hostess at Cummings wj]] arrange two
' '" '@4 4,"''I

!(
house. The student body. pres- . New Studc>< ~ouP

house, south on E]m past the Slg- e I aho Country club at Bohe. al selections i'or the assembl ident will set the'date for the
payette unf j]1929,, ',@—,:hr, A general caucus of the Cam-, ect o s; the ele t o s or a A new student Po]jtjcal party has

;;i!II 4II pu p fy 1]] be h I jn R 311 'I th'„' ju 'b,h ld b g ized th Id
G m to th Fiji, o . Th he was Picked from many RP wl]1 re]ate experiences of hj four @. — — '"r,".''jg,@ of the.Adm&htrato, g o y, . Pm to ake Part jn the CO>Sg.e,-..

parade Will then COntjnue WeSt On
pliCantS fOr the POSitiOn. She jS year'S reaidenCe in SjngapOre.. 'The — .-':I/V-r ',,r ! -- Ceeday eVenjng; February 6,.at .' —,.'. *": 'eCtjOns. The party iS maderup Of

University avenue to the gymnas- <e]] known by many of the grad- bishop has a varied career which:;',,"„.".".7'.30o'lock. '~e PurPose'of t:MAMMA MVIIAATIAT i16 grouPs on the oamPus and reP-
ium

's'tes and many members of the 'a
Cak hi C ]] C h I

.',:..i i" .. meeting is to..dhcuss geiie ra] ques- 'f 4VJ0f15'H+)'fgggggg resents a great number of the votIdaho Beta chapter., s en m o, a Par s or t e tions relatin to cam us ollticsRevive O]d T adjtjoon world. He is well qualified to s eag ng ampu p .. zz~z' ~ jng student body. The,'arty plat-
Thjs is the first parade of this upon most; any internationa]topic, — f 1 ffi f Wg fo~ or name has oC b,P and to consider possible

candidates'ort

to be staged jn rerjent years. Able Speaker

public events assembl committee
pass are asked by Yell, Leader Lloyd 'and I think that he ls one of the 4 t ' f f a statement js d b J F aterialr Is Scattered

ouses a e par'a e w iio gg)gg fgQQQpf „ssemy co»» ee WITH A PROSPECTIVE Rll-con- sentatives are present, accozdjzig 'Co ~

jfh ' ablest speakers n th pacif'c erence cen er as R ziva or he s y siu ce o' er ]0'e para e ris, Campus art chairman.
. the A]pha pkrty'f.forljler'ty ars

at the B]ue Bucket znn or Qc ihc Vocal 'nri Instzurn tal coast. He is a very interestingen a For the benefit of new students,
OVer MOSCOW faj]ejj to: function this fa]] t amIter

corner nearest their res'peotive speaker and I am sure that theIvetf'zan Of the 1931 Rnd '32 squads the rules governing representa-
the defeat of last year by the +m

houses, where the parade vyj]] pass. Solos AI'e IncludCd ln students will appreciate hjs Ca]k" 1isn't seeing much action this sea- tj t C t Work on the new pioneer mem-,:;
The Intercolleg!Rte'Knights R]id Recital Feb. 11 Bish 0 jal hjch j]] b h d!

"
1 ', . - on a a Campus party general

Spurs of all the group houses will s e k at a public events Rssemb]y! ',. ~ „'' ~ Caucus Ru]es the Ad building Rn6 the Engineer-
help the yell leader.and his dukrs two years ago, but was unable to '' 1. Each fraternity, sorority, resi- ing building will'tart in thewery rlseptnantive 'form Pf govj:.(iiment.
in organizing che parade and get- on Feb. 11th, at 4:00, in the'uni- fill his engagement due fo illness.

- last year, goes out of the G™v~~
I
d h 11, t 'ear future, according to informa- Representatives will i be" se]ect'ed

ting the students o'ut in time for vers ty auditorium, the ASUI willj Head of churches the four-foul route, or suffers someimQy be zeppesenced jn the cQIn us cion'iven out yesterday by T. J. from'each house ant] the mdmpjlrs
present the Idaho Vandaleezs, a At the present time, he is resi sjnij]az misrozfunc Parks IV]]] be party genezQ] caucus jn Che fo] ritchard, head of the art depart-: w'ill beiSent'to the'geriera] meeting

Seats in the Memorial gymnas- mixed chorus of twenty voices, in dent bishop of the Method!SC right in their to show hL~ stuff. He ]owl.ng representative r tjon ment. mhere riomjnatjoiN will be:mijde.
ium are being zesetved for the a program that will be "the most Episcopal church in Portland. He.is credited with confzihuiting more groups conshtjng of fifty or less Work on the memoria] wj]]'be The new. fozin ofigave'znment rs a
students that will. participate jn pretentious and "Pet the most en- is charge of all churches of that than his sharc in;beafing fhe active members will have two re - done by the university and promot- concentrated caucus p]an.,I72e",or-
the parade. The enfii'e ba]COny W'j]] tertaining COnCert the VandaleerS denOminatiOn in MOntana, IdahO, COugarS three yearS argo W]icn the reSentatiVeS;, One additiOnal r ed by BurtOn L. FrenCh, preeident ganiserS bq]jeVe t]]at the neW'par'ty
be held for the students. have ever Presented," according to Oregon, Washington, Qnd A!aska. Vahdals nosed out W'. S, C. in their sentative may be chosen for each of the Alumni association. will pperate more'satjsfactorI]ytun-

"The students cooperated woii- Car]eton Cummings, conductor. Prior to moving to Portland 10 only win or the seRSOn.. 25 additional active members. A flight of 16 stairs Will lead to der the concentrated for@i Pecaiuse
derfully with the plans 0$ the new The Vandaleers will open the years ago, he was pRStor Of C]le 2. These representatives shallbe the summit of the hill on which the party wii] not-be 'as miejdly
committee at the last,, basketball Program by singing three Russian First pfethodjst church in Omaha, 'hosen from the avowed Cam the university's 1'ormal f]ower gar- and unmanag%hb]e's the caucus
game," said Ye]],.z-'eader Rjufcel, numbers: "Bless the Lord, 0 My Nebraska. He has also served jij $g~g~] tr ~~+ ~ party PQIfjsans mjfhjn each grou dens are now situated. The.,stairs plan.
chairman of thp'ra]]y, committee Soul" by Mikail M. IPPolitof-Iv- foreign countries in the caPacity of LVLaMeJ. LWLMLA A Aas by the group as a whole will be those which were ]ised at The'arty wj]] stand for clean"This gave CIM comuijttee the Rnof; aLight Celestial" bY p, Tech- bishop in the Calcutta Rnd S]nga! 3. Five students are bona fide the entrances of the old +d build- student government 'and mill'not
baCking that it neer]ed CO Start On aikOWSky; "0 GOd, Hear My Pray- POre diStriCtS.

1 4 7 ' /,'. members of the ASUI living, in C]ie g nd will be known by the sim- tolerate amiong"its members'hose
longer student spirit,piojects." er" by A. Gretchaninof. "These Accompanying the bishop to

I V arleU. career city of Moscow and not affum fed pie title of "The,O]d Steps.a Tlie mho have the 0]d "cut system".inthree numbers represent the most Moscow will be Dr. Ra]pji Differ-1 . 'with any fzaterzPPY~ 6or~gy qr original Pa]astrades and @~9]p~~ ~~ T~ acket Phat miu
The "I". club wj!],give AL.siuilf beaPtifu].anc%ze jg]ous„,qf: M 'Rus-, dozf~Mew.-.~rki.qNy;,Dr'.-- ar -.;..]tfjaiie] M. Kr~oh,'mh~o~grew up'n~t'Owi

during Che halves of the f.rime Sat- s an liturgy,"commentedMr: Cu - A. Dawber, Philadelph R, PR.~,.Wm.
Moscow, and did both her prepar-!attend Rnd partjc}pate on an equal terrace. A circular bench Rf, tlie blematic oi'he fairness of the new

urday night. The sttint was p]Qn- 'jngs. ],'tozy Rnd college work Rc che Uni-! basis djth the representatives oi' mit will be the rocul point of PRICY.
- The men and the. vfomen

ned for the last O'Rsketba]] game, These numbers were sung by the Paul H. Ashby, Walla Wana, Rsh'iversity of Idaho, is back in town fraternities, sororities, residcn the memorial. At the top, R ped-'ave joined together to right the
but due to the inadequacy r>f the masses in the great Russian cath-

~again Rffer vnzjcd Qnd interesting halls, and town organizations. estal bearing the bronze sea].of Political situation at Idaho to ac ub's wardrobe they had to post- edrals during the reign of the Czar. M'ATU Pl A WQ }g9i]Ih i';o""jcnc-- in the outside world '.Each member of this caucus the state of Idaho Rnd an Rp- greater degree than has ever been
pone t e stunt. The Pep band gave "Bless the Lord, 0 MV Sou" is n Lllif%444 '4~4a4D maO.

I Miss Kzoh secuied hcz B A de shall have one vote. pi'opi'iate inscription mill, be pieced. 'undertaken in the history 'of the
mpzoiiiptu stiint RC Che ]Qst C]ie ~tyl~ Or R hymn Rnd is deep]y ~~z~~~~T E ~~~~I~EI!1 zce riom Che University Or Idaho 5. Repzcsentafives mju be c]ect- The memoi!R] wi]] give entrance CO un]ver

game. religious. "Light Celestial," a ves-
gpss(j Q'pf Q p~fgQ$ in 1912. Like most women students ed at the beginning of each semes- the gardens. Jed Jones, university The new group works on Che'be-

The committee plans to pzcserit Per song from Kief, is of the type 'r Chose days, she prepared to ter. '- art student, designed the monu- ]ief in mind that that Che best
some sort of entcztainm.nt Rt R!1 used in closing R religious service.

Ccnch Rnd did teach in the public . 6 The chairman of the Campus ment. men and women for the job mayof the gaines during Che speond "0 God Hear. My Prayer ionde 0 DeCeaSed WaS IntereSted in schools of Idallo Rnd Washington party will call the caucus To Grade Hillside come from one house, but the best
for four years after finishing col- R»cs Aze Ye» Old "The steps will riecessjtate the men Rnd women for the positionsthe track meets nf the spring will of all chora] music, repr sen!s fhe Social and Civic Affairs lege. These rules, according to Iiazris, regrading of the present hillside 'h d j 1 d th

not In1917 she decided to ago ina for were designed a year Rgo for the which will make a flat terrace'at Party will back thea as far as Pos-
a'e e deservng peope an e

Rnd student spirit" fests. Russian people who lift t eir vo ces business Rnd with Chat view she purpose of allowing as closely as the top of the flight," sard Mr sible.'raternity and sorority fav-
Sudents worrying Rbou: tonges- in divine supplication. Toward the took 0, course Rt the University oi possible, within Practicnl limits, Pritchard. "A circular 'wa]k''wj]] oritism h'as been abolished.

c Gy '-0 " ' " j Death early Wednesday morninG Idaho in economics Rnd b iness the rePresentation of every mam- R]so be built f o th o th d or
as een a o s e .

he game Saturday night g o g claimed, unexPectedlY, Mrs. Wini- administration. In Che fall of 1918 ber of the ASUZ in po]ifical Qctjv- the Ad building ]eadjn to th bot-
us

s ould not worry about getpfr.g a o " y " " fred Hardley French, wife of Ida- R whole new rie]d was opened h ity on the Idaho campus. "P]ease tom of the flight of C d th B
f z t whistle. Ex- P ' ho's former congressman, Burton her when she sudden] d keep in mind," Farris added "ghat back to th m i Ik." "

TRUE SKRVI K01. She d'ed s]iozt]y expectedly received R schnl h Che CamPus Party is not R corn- Th f]j htoices r

~l~ck Rt Che Gritman hos- in Zudustzia] Supervision C Bi. „bi
pital where she had been taken MRwr college. Thirty such sebo]- Rjnceze attempt at equal represent- width of the both t ill b letter of Appreci!ation Received

V three weeks Rgo when her Qzs]iips mere Qma,dcd Q„d w„.,Rtirin foI Rll IllenlbeIs of tlie ASUI about 22 f„twhj], th t f t}, to By President NCR]e; Chu
rooters again Saturday night. fouowed by a varied p og R . condition became critical. Funer- designed to fit college women for Rule 2, which dea]s with tile se- will be about 12 f t. dzen Are Aided

mes, leader of the PeP y Rl services are to be held this Rff- supervisory positions jn factories, lection of the representatives, by When it was d id d to
th'oonat the St. Mark's hpjscopa] where an unusually large number each group is intondcd to provide old steps in the co st tio ofth A ]etter was received yesterday

ber of the Rally. committee Rt R ganization: women were employed during tha«ach s«dent, regardless of his monument Rn extensiv h by Dr M. G. Npa]e from thephajr
m i g held in the Memorial Gym- "The Evening Star" from Tann- Mrs. French had been ill since Rnd after the war. political leanings, may have R made for them. MR fo d man,of the local board of govern'-
nasium Thursday afternoon. The hauser ..............R. Wagner the summer of 1932 but hez condi- pz0v jd cd F c]d 1V 1

v0ice in th e se1ection 0f,repIe ' n t- Rt v Rriou s p1Rces Rbou C th e cam pus ors for th e Sh r in ers ' osp ita1s 2or
election of Ames to membership Trumpet solo, Elburn Pierce tion did not become serious until Rtives to the caucus; while the and.in the gardens of Cownspeop]e cripPled children in San Francisco
on the committee will enable the "I'm Hczbsta .............Franz last summer, wlien she went to the " R Biv'I MRwz co]]egc clause, "shall be chosen from the in Moscow. They wpze conveyed thanking him for the serv]oes of
committee inembers to !nake more Contralto solo, Alice Bell Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn., prov e muc ield work Rnd took avowed Campus party part!Sans" to R location behind the Ad build John Norby in the recent East-
definite plans concerning th" ral- "We Brave Matadozs," from LR remaining several weeks. At that . "de .".s I '+ R]i sorts or fact provides that the membership in ing where they were made ready West', Shrine game..
lies to be held in the futuz".. The Traviata,...............Verdi time it was learned that shc suf- „'d 'O C e s "m«r Phj» the caucus will be composed oi for usc. The entizc pzoject is un Part of the letter followS:
conliiljttee dops rot feel comp]et- "Toreador S'oilg," from Cazmen " fered from cancer of the stom- ph i f t b

e s u student who are jn accord, at der the direction of the university "We ext.nd our apprecia-
!y organized <vit!inut R membi.'z of .......,...............G. Bizet Qch. least, with the general purpose Rnd department or buildings Rnd Cion to you for the contribu

~ )

pau] Rust Duzjiig her 3p years'esidence in " R Rt ideals or the Campus Party This Grounds
Mjdnj ht Bells" .................Moscow she was constant]y at work completion of hez course at the provision was necessary, according............Heuberger-Kreis]er on civic enterprises, being partic- college, she donned overalls Rnd to Farris, in order Co ke p the cau-

.Cause of Dark Vio]in solo, Raymond Vaught ulazly interested in the University R " " jn R butto ractozY Rnd cus upon a practical working bas- Qu]ZZeS, Qu]ZZeSf

.D. G. C. G. Corner "Z,cgciid" ................Albeniz of Idaho and its students. did both hand Rnd Power machine is. e
piano so]0, Annie Snow pzomineiIC Welfare Worker Owing in several clothing factor-

Solvcfl at Last "Wage Miss Z,indy" ..............At Washington, D. C., to which I-, Pr]neetOn FrOSh ~O What? V., I played, netting the
Shriners'............H.Wald'0"Warner she went for Rlmosf,'very session In R supervisory ~ cRPRcity she

Darkness —'plack, unpiezceab!e aZ Co„]dn'C Hear Nobody pray" ...of congress in which hez husband Rs mp Oy««z -vcn Years» ReVeal ReaSOnS —one thirty Rnd I >Rven C mate] $290 Opp Thes fu d
darkness! This was th situR- .....,.......William Dawson served, she was one of the found- Rochester, N. Y., in the men' cracked that book —fiist qiiestjon liave enabled us to build Cwo
Cion, come upon by those un- "Long Day Closes" ..............Crs of the Congressional club, en- clot ing manufacturing business.
roltuilates (Oz fortunates) '.........Siz Arthur Sullivan listIng the wives of congressional This mas R higllly unionized Rnd think of one —uP until four —know provide adequate clinic facil-
wliose Path !Ry through tne Vandaleers, members. During the war she was carefully orGanized industry. Here Two hundred Rnd ninety-eight I flunked fhis morning —foi R]] Z jtjes Rnd have made possjb]e
corner of Blake and University Tenor so]0, W'Ryne Hampton active both in Moscow and in she did employment work, routing of the class of 1937 came to Prince- knew the Whitman mystery was convalescent care for many
avenues. The cause of this h nel of the Vandaleers Washington in welfare work for production, investigating, Rnd Rd- ton for an education, 176 because something by S. S. Van Dine —Rnd children, thus enabling us to
very annoying predicament was . ]1: so zanos, Barbara the soldiers, in Red Cross, and oth justing labor complaints, training of the universty's name Rnd repu- I tcouldfII't read my pony~arit relieve the disabuities of 50 ez
very baffling tint!i some brig]it ""

th Jollnson', Dorothy er activities that caine in conjunc- net employees, time study, job tat on Rnd 70 for coiitacts Rnd so- possibly'ake my grade~so no cent mor hlld th fo
c]ectzicai engineering studeii'C ' '] h I tion With the nation's participation analysis, Rnd rate sctthig. Miss c Rl advantages, according to the more week ends in Spok" nc—" ] ~

in che European conf]icc Kzoh made R spccia]!cy Or cjme Prince Onians Rnnuat
lay in Ch I C Chat C]ie Rzc '

1 As !Win!fred Hart]ey she had study Rnd job analysis, Rnd worked naire to the freshmen class. Many a]] you can hear an h r th On receipt of the letter, Pres]-
light usua]]y so conspicuous ..',

I
come to Zdaho in 19p2 to head uP to the Position of head of the indicated several reasons in Rns- cfmpusn Everyone is too tired

in e ac R i Caro] Campbell, Bertha Wilburn, 1j» . dent Neale re lied in art:
there had been extinguished. '

'
] Boise high school's English depart- time study of R large factory where wering this question. A few made from the strain of trying to crowd I Rm glad to assure you ofi FR Pettijohn; tenors, Reg Lyons, I rr

During Chc succeeding Ycai s]ie Rnd lier Rssistants were zc- the!i choice bWR ne Hampton, Donald K]jng]ez,

cry serious
', Ra mond Vaught, Elburn Pierce

she met Mr. French there Rnd June ponsib]e for setting Rnd adjusting Rnd nearness to home, Rnd severa] ii d 1 j, t f
basses Al Blair, Robert Harris,

28 1904 they were married at the the piece work rates for 1500 em- frankly stated that they had come than sitting o tl N st o B k t and our pride in bein abl to
Paul Rust, Rnd Don Tracy. Annie!
Snow is the accompanist. !home of R sister at Norfolk Ncb-I P]OVees. and moaning. Flunked zo r]unkcd furnish so capable a represent-

know, that it is the work Of ~zaska. She was a graduate of the Came West Again KaPPa keys were Preferred o English; r]unked history; r]unked Rtive as John Norby. Ii

either some childish Pzan!",ster 'Nebraska State Normal school at After leaving Rochester shecame Varsity letters by 339 to 166. VR-!this or that or the other fhjng-
or some of fhe more prominent W. S. C. IS TAKING ipezu, Neb„and or the state uni- West again Rnd for several years '«s OP"."Ons we e G'v n .0" " Ithe words fall on the eaz with a For the first time in 45 years
Rnd ardent of fhe D. G. ]overs. FINAL EgAMS Tpp~versity at Lincoln, teaching in Neb- occupied herse]r in Seattle Rnt! " ' - ' 'j dull continuous thud. Gettysburg college in Pennsylvan-

zaskR high schools with a special- Los Angeles in reorganizing tnd C.ne ''" ." . „Ohwell, there's only one mnze ia is without Q, coed.
FIND FOOTBALL NA]jlE ty in Latin Rnd English before go- managing work rooms in depart- gi w' " . '"" day of it Rll! And anyhow ii'vezy-

A CRi did C f All American Final examinations for the ran ing to Boise. ment, stores Rnd 1'Rctozies. " R 00 ig I .. one flunked out there wou]dn't bc!n i R e or - m
semester are being held at Wash- Mzs. French was one of nine For the past t,hzee.and R hair other would not be satisfied with-'any more old univezsi"y Whiejll

jh U 'C r K d hi ington SCRCC college this weekf chi]dzen porn to Wi]]inm T Rnd years s]ie hRS been an agent roz,out R girl named Mary, 5 rt. 6/2]n. might be R blessing, si hs Q we IYI
Reghtzatjon for new studentsI

Tests will be completed Thursday A]ice Mazy Hartley RC DRvid City the division or Industrial Wc!inzelCR]l Rnd an underGraduate at VRs- student.r
i SRI'.

will be Rll day Friday and Sat-
uzda mornin until noon Rc-evening with special examination Nebraska. Seven brothers Rnd sis- of California where lier du! ies
cozdin to information I cnivenoi F iday. fezssuzv ve. Miss A] ce HRzt]CV Daleth Tet]I Gimel members

Rnd'allis oi'ittle imPOztonce. Think
St d nt will register for the Sl dt k !1 Mass.; 1UZ s. Lj]]jp E I regu]afions Rnd the sanitary pro- BULLETIN pledges meet Sunday Rj'feznoon at out rom the ze istzaz s Ofiire

whR Wcs. zoo Peg er an
second semester Monday Rnd Tues- Baker and Mzs. Edna grown Of visions in estnblishmcnts ciIIP]oy- „„',2:30in the women's GYm to discuss!ike't!l'Rty'n""'""""""'n""'dny, February 5 Rild 6, wit]1 a]l Wichif, KRii.; Mzs. Ethe] MRdo!e, ing molilcli Rnc! Hiiilozs. She!IRd "zg' RP" """"Gza ua" iiinitiatioii P]Riis. to pay their fees Rs soori,as they
C RSSC.!~sscs meef!Hg on Wednesr!Ry Hawfhoziie Nev. Wi]]iam H. HRrt- unr]ez her supervision R]l. or the manager, announced this morning'RC reg ster Rnd will be finer! for

1 oI W zl, IoVR; M. V. ]]Rzt- factories, ]Ruur!I!Rfc Rnr! .Izy 0!CRH ~thRC the nets wou!d be u!I o» the Gr'm staff mpci!RG Wednesdny
ona!d Smit! !s teaching RC !ey of Toronto, Canada; and FIRH!- ing p]niits in southrin CR!iroz»ji, tennis court, sonic time this Rrtez- '- 4 ]i iu, .A!] 'A']:.Iibezs b. Pres-

i

e 0 ',; ~
'-

.. '", " ', '.,','..„, '',,,"'i ment,orrees.
W, ]]art]CY of Los Anpc]cs. sonic 2000 c'tob]i»IIIIOII! S. noon. cnt, J
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CLASS WORKS

A -huh s -: ON STONE FIGURES'
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I grins and Qripes .'„'"+"'"2
"Soup to Nuts" is

TO THE EDITOR
aiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiti<it<i<i<nit<i<nit<it<its<i>iiit<it<it<i<oint<its<it<it< III ~TSt alI(I Foulls

-You may have inquired at the
"bureau of missing. persons" as to

Mortar.:Board would Bke,to take the.whereaI>outs of your lost Aunt
this opportunity:tp correct'an er- Agatha or for 'information as to
rtoneous'opII>iof> mntch seems to be where your '. 'estrange'd fiancee
field by s'tuderits on the campus might be, but did you ever.think
that 'Mortar Board is not a ser- about pxquiring at the university's

!yiee organization.. The cbjpct of bureau ofr"missing odds and ends"
Mvortar Board ls service, scbolak- [in the,'ursar's. office to find that
ship, .and leadership.'ersonnel I lost accounting book or 'the price-
ts, the-nation>>1) project of .Mor>ar les's notebgok which is supposed to
'Board, and: may . be defined as contain"your zoology notes?
chapter se'rvice to.'the'campus and In cause you. haven'5, a'glf>I>ce. at
national- vocatioI>al guidance to the some-, 'f. the: following artJcles
.chapters. Since the organization mlgbt;; solv'e .the mystery of",virhat
of thh: fr'aternity.--on fge . Idaho became "-of-:.MI>ry'S- Contpositlon

campus in 1923 a service prografn book.'-':-

has. been built up of .mhicn the,cr-'mong. the:.'debris scattered -in

ganization is very:I>roud. During OI>e,',comer .there are the foll'om-

Komecomif>g this group takes ing book's: '".MOI>ey"..'y. Zrttdford,
Charge of the t>ig.chrysanthemumjno. name::. "Elementary- Exy'er>-

sale.'here. is ahO .a, breakfast! ments, in psychology<a by SeaSIIore,
held for.Mortar Boa".d alumni at Maebelie E. Lockmood; "Jason Lee,
the Blue.bucket at this same tim<

~
PI>opj>et of the .New Oregon", by

A't 'hrhtma's: '.time the money 1 Brosf>'an, ':,Dorothy Kerr - "The
earned from the<flower sale is giv- (Story. of;Our Country" by West a»d
en to 'charity. ' 'est,d>o name; "Introductory Coi-
~ 'Last year the mone>r was use<i to lege';CheiIIIStry" by Holmes, Sam-
buy Christmas'gifts'for ct>lldren iu'on Ralph; "Five-place Logarith-
the LewiS/on b'omi... This year i he I mic" and Trigonometric Tables"
rouncy Waa uSed tu it.<P in the hat t'by. Hi<i; "Strengthn" by Striegei:
lunch project in th.. Moscow public 'Thayerts Cases on Evidence" by
Schools.'Perhaps 'he- thini for Maguire,v J: Kiein.
which. Mortar Bo'art< is tii besi..t.Be<teal targe notebooks bear ihe
known on the idaho centpu.. is the lstgdaturts oi stheiyn'yNeal; 'L'co

:Spinster Skip. This da'nce'is'eld'IMushlitz, Howard Harthy, Ray Lin-
dtt the Blue Bucket; and is the big',coin, John Thomas,< and,Morgitt.
'o'pportunity of the year for the ~Among the unsigned composition
girls .to entertain the fellows. Ev- ~books are a. large leather black
eryone remembers i,he big ..tyle one, an indexed cardboard bound
show mhich was beld at the Mem- one, ahd one double A notebook.
orial gym last year ".ha't was spon-
spre(I by .Mortar Boar(I ' Melch'er Priebe is teaching at

'This organization also gives a1 t««»d
party,.during the year for all girls ...„'..«~,„>. „(,'t,-lt)gttt-,j ~~Up„q,

I

riot affiliated with any group ~(~
I>ouse. This will give taupe students.
on the campus an 'id'a, of what ! Qg.+I) I'v f IKI&l
Mortar Board stands for to'ro-
mote college loyalty, to advance
the spirit of service and fellowship
among university worn<.n. to main-
ta

'
nf ho

ship and,to recognize and encour-
age leadership.. 'atnee SAT.. 2 p. M.

Mae Belle, Donaldson,

WALTER'- WINCHELL'8

CN''%S'.

<7tttI $'.'>8j8tt<>>II>vtl> "nt-'be 'A~ 'iit'dciita'., of >he Valve><iity 'of Idab'ets is>ned "t>ycry
-'Iii+2 of'tttq.tcpucge''year. En>yrcd 'as a second c>iss'hilei't the Pos>o>tice al

~,.bt><daces cdf>qe '2R2 Memorfaf gymnasium, phone 8552.
Co>lese Publica>iona, 'Rcpiesen>cd<by'be A. J. Norris'Hiil cmnpan>t', Call

'eft>f'><an<dec<);-coa>tfs;:>55 F 'zdc s>rect,"nNedt 'Yoy'fi- City; >2O<f 'Miiple aventic,'" Los
,>of(i>?Oe 2<f avqnycy Sea>>ice Was>t.; >23 hL Madisop'stree>, Chic'ago, IIL .

'.='I',&4IIIth Stariton'" ."-"":-''. -': ';:-: John Poyw'el1
';

=, s"..EDITOit:,'.', " ', '.,:' MANAGER

;:."Perry Culp', (Jr,"'MANAGING'«>ITOR.'

':,-'-.'-",.'.;:;.;.-;- -, ',UPI ER'NELS. STAFF
Nemy:s'EditoI::...'...;..';;.'.:.'....;.....'.;;-:....;..';y..;;....>.......t...HARDLDBoYD
Night -R(bt()f, .'....,...'....:.'.;....;...=........:......;..HUG'II ELDRIDGE

L4p pipit('>r"'..'......;.'..'.....'........=-.:....„......'.;...„.'Ar, A'NDERsoN
C+;-'fjcsk';.editor'','.".'...'..',:.,'..".'.'.;.....=-' ';, ..'.........t...,'JofiNCUsANo

«ts >Fc1itot" ...,.'.;...,'........'...,....'...:...'>.....~...;MARJGRIE "DRUDING
Collufitinr'=Editor.......... '..'...'.....;."...'..'........,.>......FRANCES.HANI.EY
Sccf4tjr:+%Glor»";.-'--'.--.....,--..-'-,.'..............'..-..'....MARJGRIK WURsTER

8;, „s.Edger,: -.-;.-'.;-','.—.,:.,'...:....;:...,..";...;,;..;;...:.;..'.;,',BILL-'gcCREA
y

. disa>IIytc;twdf toI'...;,.y..'..........';.....,.........',.....<n<DDwAINVINcENT

SPEAL
it<>BI<TERS Elva.tAndcrsoa<'.Bob Tba<rstori,'and Jlm'Schic>c.

CO f>ESK~Lei>d Gsbbry; John Brosnan, John Luicens, and Frances )Vuner..
SOCJgj'Y.:STA1Z—Kathy'yn.Kcndal>, hfarian Johnson, Dorothy Kerr, Christine Orchard, Jayne

COI Uhfft<S —'Josephine Brechcnr>dge, Mary Katherine Riley, Joitn Farquhar," Jdnet Kinney,
'Jean 'Kittgsbur>r.', ~ ."

WOMBÃ'S'>PAGE —Jane-Merrick Miidred 'Larson,:Bel>y'a<fieid, Mary. Tbomps'on, bfary.,E»cst Browrit-'Mar<)are> Murphyy Phyilis Peterson.
SPORTS,'STAFF~Phil:If<aging,sass't. editor; Bradley Joice,'Ear>'Bullock, Hubert Slivers, Bill

;Pauiey, IVA>lace Raasavcn, Royal.Hughey, Robert 'King.t
CAMPI>S PrAFF—'tfaurice'Malta; Avon >Vs>son, Ruth, Halier Ed Pot<a, Fray, Herbert, Clif<on

'.Con!bi,'%fart< "Hogg>ed, Edith Sia<i'er, bfirism Verianen,"Niia Sherman, Evelyn Boyd, Nina
V<irfan. Marian.Swanson.'Katherine Bjdrns<cd,'ora<ha High, Eligabeih Coat(:s, Dorothy

.Rassvear,. Barbara Mach>cre. Quinn Pphl, IManan Deiana, Donna Klossner; John, Bromei,
'.-'pnc>r Trevort'orothy.'oods, 's'eichen '.W<todcockt 'nes '<>uais, hfar')orle L'Herriion,

e>cn:AVI>sony. Cbnek Collins, Katherine Schue<ienhclmc'Rene Conklin,'ary 'Short, Lewis
>>and; hfargarct Pence.

'ECRETARIFS,'Joan Sandford, Biancbe Johnson, Jane Thomas.
'I,

. Take a Bow,,".I'",Club

',Tt>e."I,".men; as the result of their recent,dccisionvt() take a hand
ij'> curbing,lpoing at basketball games, have boosted their club, high
into tke ranks of.the orga'nizatjons'on'he ldahq cariipuyt"that reallv

, jif'stify''.their existel>ce;.'ot-.content >vith being "j(>st another club,"
If!ie'let terinen hav'e'taken'yer,"among. their other activities as a
serv'ice club; th<; tliankless'job of enforcing canipus traditions as
the'gv'vrekn'cap ruli",'hether they believe iii-them or not,'and have re-

'ijved':fri returii-littje recognition'of thanks.'heir'<present uiider-
.takinj''of 'clampiiig do>vn on, the "Br'onx cheer" 'at basketball games
.2IIIIist'not''o uncommendecL,

;.",1t'iv(iutd I>aves'been a lot easier for the 'I'cn to look at tbc >VI>olc

sit'uartIo»'nthrough rose-color'ed'glasses and pass tlie un'spoitsn>'an-

likj: a<ctIon? or the student body off a's being just thc harfnlcss
enfisSiortof" pent,up'excitement and spirit on the part of some over-
2'eaioiis fans)" but. they didn'. IZIic) recogniied booing: as an un-

''earthy',situation:that can grow to such. extremes as to damage the
rep'utat'Io'n 'of a'college,'and'a't'the.risk of ii>akiiig thcmsclves:unpop-
ular'tas a group,'hey are taking Steps to correct it tomorrow nij<>t

'titlie'.W.: S 'C. game.
''.;Qon't;get'tj>e",I" men wrong. For years they have enjoyed the

pri)I<itilegcvof viewing 'tlie 'b'asketball'gan>es ivitb'heir dates from a
s'ppci'al section.an>ong the'reserved seats.. They'd probably like to
coyntinuue doing so, but iii'the interest of Idaho's reputation as a
Spo'rtsmanlike school,.they are sci>ttcring out in the balcony, and
>vill<politely request the loud-mo(ithcd spectators in their vicinity'o

. -Iay't>H, tbc.bo<>ing;.>, '': ."
.: Wlyetber the'c'rowd will co-operate with the>>f or not is. another

n)attire."Oiie<tl>ing is'sure —'the good intentions of the "I".'.club
arc.gcjiiig io be put to a, seve<re test. Unless somethii)g radically
differ'ent:happens,'he officals that )vork tomorro>v night''ame
are goiniy.to.call.a lot of plays that.,meet with'tI>e extreme 'disap-
provai'of,tI>e crowd. This is o'nly natural.'fficials are human,
ai>d the desire to win. gets pretty intense at'these W. S. C.-Idaho
battle<5,', but. Why not. Consider'it from this angle. Booing''ever
clianged. al> official's decision yet, and it might easily result in los-

'ihg a,game oii 'a teclniical .foul as happened at W. S. C. last year.
- An'd;tl.f.ro's tfus to consider. 'he situatiors is the same in all tlie

otlier schools'in the confer'e'nce; and.n)uch'worse in some, If thru
tlic csftfort'sy of'thc "I"club,'the student body can get the habit of

'ria'ting,visiting teams a'nd officials iii a sportsmanlike aild gcntlc-
'lanly'>armer, Idaho )vill have another worthwhile tradition to acid

tII those like the "hello" spirit that makes our campus distinctive.
Okay; "I"men —wc're behind you. And to those practical peo-

ple.ivli'o lirefc'r'c'tual results to inspired theories, and to thos<> vybo

caI»>ly.agree on the abstract desirability of doing a>vay wi>tI> booing
kvthile serenely ignoring'any practical attempts to accomplish, sucl>

,
ai'1'cfor'PI —come aroun'd tomorrow night; There's going to be pleli-
ty, of <intelligent and fair-minded students in thc stands with tbc "I"
»Icn to see that it does work.

'I'ronx cheer leaders, take notice!,'

A chord to the Frosh
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The guy mho Inventedhqulzzes i 'A cla~s'in, stone cutting,
spon-'ust

have, been- ft'ow, ' Syored by'tbe Public Works admi>>-
But none-the-less find<by-pe-ly,'- 1strattor>s project for artists has
He's in the;dog,bouse now. 'in '

t past 1mo". been worlring for e,pas
.Arms. and Wether<>ll shoulfi>I>et weeks. in the studio a$ the U Hut.

ashamed —I;he old skates!.': ' -'The.classrhas made various stone
'kquatic animals'.End birds for ga'r-

The Bible is a holy book, .- 'den d<;c()rations.
The dictionary h worse,,:. -" Tiie'figures are made from sand

The text'book caii b( JnIghty:bad, stone'nd 'all work is done with

dut the blue book h a curke'.; 'CI)tsel's at>d.'; 'inallets.: I>Iembers of
the, ctlfts>i; are 'Hf>rbf>rt'i,einiger,

'If quI ~::~id. be j eIII:.:I, a;%gran(lhywemtop, D(ngld..Joice, and
the',lt o Idi> ch

comfortable for those; o'wningI chard, Read <of the art"department,
ponies. '.':,is'n'har'ge, of the work.

Just think of thh
As you .celebrate,-.
Qlasses begin
Monday at 'eight>

There 'will be "the'usual swim- '='-'~pg
ming me'at-.'ait-;@III>e)r. FPI(lay,—

;. "Champagne, is certainly effer- =

DR.J. H. BURGESS
"Yeah, . effervescent for .that =

wine J. had I'd be okeb this morn- =-
- Eye SP'eCialiSt

= Best Ser>leo Lowest Prlcos =

CONSIILTJITION FREE
Office—No>v Crolghtou Bldg.

Watch next week for. more of tbisl p' . Phon
same tripe by Whitlock, . '=
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VP-TO-THE-NECK in studies

~ .'. or,. head. over-heels in
prom-time l Any'ime Ie PE<P

time.'Toasted flakes of wheat.

,Ready to eat. 'asy to digest.
'Qu>ck to release energy. Just
pour on milk or cream
and dive inl

PEP has enough extra bran
.to be mildly laxative. Helps

keep the body f>t and regu-
lar. A swell bite i>t night too.
Satisfying —not heavy. Won'

interfere with sound sleep.

Get PEP at the campus
lunch or canteen. Always
fresh in the individual pack-
ages. Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

Scott Bros. IFIowerts
FRESH —.HOMEGROWN

CORSAGES —PLANTS —CENTER PIECES

Dial 6511 Fl Dial 7191
Flowers

I >Greenhouses B W.
" Flower .Shop

By Wire
317 N. Main 123 East 3d
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eae TO GET HIGHEST PRICES FOR

USED BOOKS BRING THEI)P TO
US')4

.,44HU Y OUR USED BOOKS

AND SAVE MONEY
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AT SHERFEYS

STUDENT OWNED —'STUDENT OPERATED 44
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Gentleman
Jim A Keyhole"

Graded Greetings '.and Salutations
(Which makes 'em rather lew):

'And Iri honoi of the'wky all the
'adsand lassies have been jump-

ing -from 'the frying pan into the l

fire and back again, we present
the stove song: Home on the
Range. That's a bot one isn't it'?
(or is it)?

~1111!XxXxl'kh%~4AX%%%%%%%hlj~~For the worst pun of the weak,
Eddie Cantor being the weak one,
the following . gem of American
Humor (or something) is present-
ed.
. He: "Dear, since I'e met you, I
prefer monogamy.".

She: "Oh, but I prefer walnut
or oak."

N.y Son .,'IIImetyt+he Student I'htv'ered, tho 'it
, wasn't a cold day, for it was zero-
,on his exam paper.

Every man has his price and
every women has ber figure. All
of which is represented by a curve. goes to cQ...,,.ege„aIIfI.And 'hen there was the stude
(or stewed) who was celebrating
the end of bis quizzes, and got a
broken.leg. He threw his cigar-
ette out of a second story window
and thenastepped on it. ....ete....s me t.~at......', Ahvays a distressing transitiori in a student's, life is tl>c jump

froln high scliool to college. It is, for n>any, the first extended trip
aivay'from home. The change is confusing and thc intense univer-
sity:life m'ay, for a time, dull, the perspective of even the most so-
pI>isticatcd.'>)e>y arrival; tHcctic,registration days, followed by the
nunierous otl>er forms of excitement which prevail during the opcli-
iii'g of 'ai>y college, may 1>afflc the un>vary freshn>an.
',lkIa'ny'nteresting and absorbing activities are open to the stuclcnt,

a>I(I he may lose his poise and judgment ii> plun'ging ii)to too many
of th'csc.-. 'Pcp, rallies an<I thrilling football games are plentiful
Tlfen'iii October the novel "Repeat 1903.", distraction came. A

: f>less'a>'>t l)ut piste'rbi>igr brcalc ii> the study program was the Thanlcs-
'ikii>~<y'raeation, >vhich, was followed in a short >i)ontb by the Christ-
'I')cas;Iiolida)s. This anin>ated a>id colorful 'con>binaiion of can>pus

cvc» t's.'>i'as'. sufficient to cIistract even the n1ost industrious student
'. fro>ii liis real task at the Univcisiiy of Idaho —the obtaining of liis

higher'ducation.
':.- .<iFOr 'so>He students only a few weeks are needed for the oricn-

. 'aitio>>'process >vbich must'come before there can be any plans made
for tI>'osc'alt-in>portant,future years. Others >nay >veil.ncccl an en-
tire i>iiic''eeics. >vhile Christmas vacation may for some prove val-
()'<>ble 'jliterlude for gettii)g directions straight. There are still a
few,. however<.>vi>o have not yet found their> place in the univci.sity
I Cgl

Hie''inal
semester exai»inations Inive taken thc spotlight cluri'ng thc

hst'-weclc. 1 bey have not only serve<I to show tbc university what it
. bas been doing and how you have been progressing, but it has giv-

e>i. yon, an opportunity to see just how much you have achieve<I.
I'rhaps these finals have brought the cokl realization to many that
their first semester at the university has been a failure. True, it is
rather late no>v to start, but it's not too late. AI your present cons-

'1)and there is avfaculty of trained specialists —your instn>ctors,
professors, and'deans. They are bere to serve ancl assist you. Use

'i>cmwvi>ile you may, because you are one of a relatively small priv-
ileged colnpany ivho bas the advantage of attending a university.
It is austin>atcd that only one ) outb out of 0 has the opportunity of
being a university lna'i> or >vo>i)an.
'Semester finals again arrive next June; face ti>cn> with a confi-

cle>ice tbsp't will sboiv yourself that your time and thc time of those
cctift>ected with the university have been well spent, and that you
i(a)Ic;taI(cn advantage of tlic rare facilities )vitI> which ).ou have
bee>i surrounded.

And then there was the fellow
wbo came around the other day
to tell us the Crude Oil joke, but
On second tbot refused to tell it,

ihcrc;irc won>en in ihcni their»istiiuiions u h;it p1;iv
IJascI)all <in(i oihcl »le» s ~<ra»les.

I'.i thcl C cll (

1(lan)'onlcn»1 tll(. tiiii> (.I '<l1) <il (. (.111ollc(1»1 ( <)iu scs
that;irc not conifnon an>0»I, their scx. 1 lic 1(1;ili<) > I.«<)-
I'I aIU!t i 1'a tl t 1c I Is <I I I a I3'0 11 'tt h c in ci 1. '0 n c t I in c < ) I <I n 0 1 h c I

(Ii>1 >n>v thC COIII SC Of piihIIC<1110» I» <I ) C<ii.

I'011 Ill(C CVCI')r COllcn<yc Siu(lent, C<ill»01 Sit (10>VII ai)(1
tell Vol>i P<if clli.,i 01 cill thc Iill ci cs1»li '<il)1)c»I»(nys
<Il otiil(1 '111c tinivcl sit)'.

I 'or just !I)i.00 Thc 1(1;ilio .''<1~<k<>Haul. u ill 1>c Hei>1 1<)
your lion>c follcs w>thout oiic l)it of tro»1)1«1<) ) <iu, 'I hc
Cii Clllci'11()n (ICP<il 1»ICilt >VIII h<iv( ihC P<'IPCI »I 111c in<i>1
thc si<illic cla)y of ptil)11c<iiionr <in(1 »lost <)1 l otii 1<)llu,, >vill
rcccivc the. paper the next;ificr»o<)ii.

NOW

I'a) that (Iollar to CIiarlcs lV;u»ci, «irc»1;i(i<»1 iii;i»-
a ~ci., or calI;it ihc ('I;I(I»ate Alan;I cr's oliicc i» 11ic.
s>1 cnloi Ic>1 g) »111<>sit»11 <ill(1 »1<11(c the Pcl t'»le» 1 1)c 1 01 c '111c
nckv scnlcsicl sl.ai i.s.

WILL

HOLD

'lh%%1%%%15

„@XX%1%ilh%%%%%%11111illl~

get that- If you don't do it today,- it will be just too late

Q(,IB Photo taken,

F4
Now that the quizzes are over,

a lot of these "open" minds on the
campus find that they are now
"closed" models.

slit<lit<i<tits« little<ittet<little<it<it<it<I<I<i<IIII« II<I« it<isis<i<it<<

':SELECT
~ with

YOUR PRESTON FOSTER
'ICHARD

CROMWELI.'ECOND

'erbert Nlundin

Jafnes Gleason
')ttiinnaGofnheli

An Al Rocket) Production
BOOKS

From the ploy"rhe Barker<by
John Kenyon Nichobon

Stupe play produced by
Charles (, Wo<>ner~ Dire'tsd by Frank lloyd

r~.::,:.:.',-;',,:;:"::;:.—,-:. I+
STUDENT BOOK=:~vv v»~~

EXCHANGE =

VA'g!]/A'i'n

SHERFEY'S
=: FRIDAY and SATURDAY'

A SMALL Maurice Chevalier

DEPOSIT :=@Kheal'Qj4igQIt@
= "The V4y I;o love"

!
MON. —TUES; —WED.

The So~ of Ko~g
„„„=,',SsusgSISSSsyhSgqSSgy <~%%%%i~6%%hii%%%%%%5%XX,

,cj+7<>~wg $anr.» w .w '+z K>t * tun tpt J» u Jc s as '>n phew< fw " "!+dree -;,r s., wean tkJ)>f+
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Society aflcL
Marjorie'Vlwrster', Society Editor.

J

MoIIItefit s ActivIILjtes
Marjorie

Q

DrIIding, Women';:,Editor
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I Zt lhe Cinem — Coefl Shatrpshootcrs
Start Practice for

« the see<earthy —<setter tv<sea-I Interclass Matches
ell, Broadway columnist whose to-I
day's gossip is tomorrow's scandal, I

Women's rifle practice begins
is author of the story of "Broad- 'Monday, and will continue for
way Thru a Keyhole,",coming to
th K

-", three weeks when a squad of 24e enworthy Friday/and Satur-
day. The picture has a hack- six from each of the four classe
ground of night clubs.and shrew

'will be Picked by Lieut. John W,
how a sweet and innocent young

',Sheehy, coach. This squad w
girl rose to fame, was befriended Practice two weeks more before the
1:y a handsome young racket er 'start o™atchfiring. Practice
and finally blame the vtife of 'hours are Tuesdays, Thursdays,I e 0 a

Ifamous radio crooner. Constance
Cummings, Russ Columbo and Paul,
Kelly play the three leading roles.

'.I,.Whatwas the origin of those .

two words, "Hey Rube"—that
fa'inatingbattle ctp, that call-ta-

arms. of carnival and circus people,
'heworld over? This was thesub-

Iject of discussion during the film-,
ing of a sequence of "Hoopla," I

starring Clara Bow at the Ken-
worthy Sunday and Monday. Ed-
ward Mundy, who has been with
the carnival companies since the
inception of carnivals in 1893, and
who had charge of the carnival
used in "Hoopla" settled the ques-
tion. "The cry had its inception
with a wagon show in the old cir-
cus days," said Mundy. "The'oss
canvasman on the show was an old I

fighter by the name of Rube'il-
)iams. He could lick anybody. Ona
night the boss of th>l gambling
concession, had a fight tvith a
townsman. Getting the. worst of
it, the gambler yelled for his
friend, the boss canvasman. He
shouted 'Hey, Rube!'ube went to I

his assistance and from that day l

the call-to-arms is 'Hey Rube'.'.

Students Lose

Pep Dvet Exams
The only spark of life this week

end from an otherwise dazed and
moaning student body will be the
Assoc1ated Miners'all. They aie,
apparently, the only ones who feel
sufficiently. revived from the mid
year ordeal of semester exams. The
social events this week have con-
sisted mostly of agonized mutter-
ings of formulas and irregular
verbs, and a close communion with
that boon of all cramming —the
Midnight Oil.

Social activities, however, will
soon pick up, and the calendar will
be full from now until spring, with
initiation dances, form:.Is, mixers,
spring informals, and numerous
novelty affairs.
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The annual Miners'all will be
held Saturday night at the Blue
Bucket Inn. Decorations will be
symbolic of mining'nterests. Drills
small stamp mills,. and gold pans
will be placed around the dance
hall. The programs will be in the
mining motif also. All dances will
be named after seniors in the min-
ing school with rhyming mining
terms placed with them. Patrons
and patronesses will be Dean and
and Mrs. J. W. Finch, Dr. and Mrs.
F. B. Laney, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Fahrenwald, I<air.'nd Mrs. D. C.
Livingston, and Mr. W. W. Staley.
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Mrs. Lorin Lewis, Wendel Lewis,
Burley, and Mrs.. Bethel Poulton,
Moscow, were Wednesday luiicheon
guests of Kappa Alpha Theta..

at the Vandal —Co)Rely, brunette,
ang lic, scarcely twenty -one, yet
Ann Dvorak is calle;I "The bad
girl of the,"creen." Her only
"nice" role comes utth hcr return
to the,.crene in "The Way t,o
Lovo," now a,t the Vandal with
Mauric Chevalier. She is cast as
a sad-eyed Parisian girl who has
been cowed by her eemployer, a
villainous knife-thrower in a street
carnivai<, She runs away and
turns to Chevalier for refuge. He
is a, tourist guide, in 'ove with his
Paris and he tries to'ring to her l .

sad eyes someth1ng of his goy of
1'ife. The knife-throw.r ret'urrs to
the scene and sets in cnmptica-
t,ion s.
...,The fantastic spectacle of a

'an,a girl, and a gigantic ape
united in a treasure hunt. n a
land of prehistoric monsters, war-
like natives, and colossal sea ser-
pents, is the unique dramtic
th me of "Son of Kong," coming to
the Vandal Monday, Tuesday, arid,
Wednesday. The story opens with!
Carl Denham (Robert Arlnstrong)
accompanied by a girl, t Helen
Vj,ack), who smuggled herself
aboard his ship, and a 'mailparty
invading Skull island. There he
meets the Son of Kong, establishes
friendly relations by saving ~ the
huge creature's life, and together
they set out for a startling series
of conflicts. An earthquake'e-
quence climaxes the production.

Mildred Peterson was a house
guest of Delta Delta D lta Tues-
day.

Philip Peterson, Spokane, and
Jack Frye, Emmett, Were dinner,
guests of Beta Th.,ta Pi Wcdnes-!
day.

Louise Mulliner, Idaho Falls, and
Junc Quayie, Montpelier, ha,ve re-
turned to the campus to enroll for
the second semester.

Gertrude Schaefer; a'nd'IUfr's Z. E.
Schaefcr, Priest River, were din-
ner guest" of Alpha Tau Omega
Wednesday.

W. H., C. COEDS TURN
ESCORTS FOR A DAY

Featuring George Wasliinp ton's
birthday as the theme, a "ladles'
choice, dance will b held at Wash-
ington State college February 24.
The affair is givrm under the aus-
pices of Mortar Board, senio wom-
en's honorary.

Dating customs will b.. reversed,
with the co-eds ca)ting for the<r
part,ncrs at fraternity houses and
dormitories, stanrling t,he expense
of the affair, and escorting their
"dates" home a,ft r i.he dance.

The co-eds of Mtssf)uri have- vol-
untarily shaved their heads to keep
from having so many dates, so that l

they might not be distracted fro!n
their studies.
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Nevada, with a student body of
less than 2000 boasts of 18 pro-
fessors in the 1932-33 Who's Who. ~ I
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A tip —take TRUMP

and Fridays, 1'rom 2 P. m. to until est,scores only will count., !~ A A Prp'~ra~ fers the'unive'rsity" wl'o'Inen an< oP-
Each woman reporting for prac-I . portunity. to. earn.: points on the

The match firing will cover a tice will pay a fee'of 50 cents to Is Fllll FrOm Now same.bas'is as:thI,* ht)r'sesiioe tourn-
help defray the cost of ammun1 TLT .

11 ~T F'ment. Was..conducted m the fall.
tion; according to Lieut, Sheehy. UIItiI <IIne FII'St B f, th 'tennist tO)irnamenty

!
k This fee may be Paid in advance at, The Women's Athletic associa- ther').'.wQI.be tvfo weeks. of histruc-

will fire twice against each of th. the. office of the women's Physical tion wal open the second semester tion 'in serving'and Playing.

)other three classes. The team win-other three classes The tea win- education department or to Jean activities with. the major .sport, The fourth-majoi'< sett, oi'he
nm the greatest per cent of 1t

Clough, rifle manager. There weal basketball. Along with the five year .is. b<tsepttll:,which is usua y
be an extra, practice Period o weeks. of basketball und.r Miss'layed for .hboug,„.rs'ev'e'ri'<:.wee s.

n
" 's

champions for t e year, In case MondaJ during the first week. Locke, .there wiii be rifle practicel tournament b tween 'he class
follows.

of a tie, the, highest. average score under the 'direction of Lieutenentl o.ows'. ':;
in matches will decide. All six Head of 71 colleges and univer-! J. w. sheehy. The.years activitie's i'roug t

members of each class team will sities are Columbia university'~ The free-throw'ournament fol- to'a" close by tlie II!I'."'A oA.; banquet
fire in each match —the four high- graduates., ',~ lows..the basketball season and of-'heltt',abt lit.the firistnof:;June

And it's Sanforized'-

Shrnnk. Holds its one

true size... forever.
Come in and look the

TRUMP over. It'
America's greatest shirt

value. White and colors

We say it's the smart-
est shirt you can buy
for the money —ARRow

TRUMP! It has thc style—the tailoring. Made

of specially woven
fabric.

C.ZI-:.G.-l . 0;SS

Cot<tria<<I, tile
The american

Toiteccocompar

Dtrrct from lhc hfetrepoli tart Opera llonsc

Saturday at t:40 P. M., it<stern Smndard Time, over

Bcd and Blue Networks of NBC, LUCKY STRIKB
will brogtrast thc Metropolitan Opera Company of
Ncw Yo<jk in thc complete Open, "Dic Walkiirc."

AkvaJS the F&test Tobacco

In making Lucky Strike Cigarettes we

use the finest Turkish and domestic

tobacco —and only the center leaves

for they are the mildest and the most

tender. And every Lucky is so round,

so firm, so full packed —no loose ends.

NOT the top leaves they'fc nader.
deocloPcd —they are harsh 1

"The tenderest, mildest, smoothest tobacco"

NOT tbe bottom leaves —they 'ra frrfcrtor
I» gaalil~arsc and always sandy 1

MID-WINTER CHAMPIONSHI

THREE NIGHT TOURNAMENT

STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6

8:00 P. M.,

(No Advance Entry Need Be Made)

Je ter tm, ruhah~ Jeee<reevnhehm

7CK OANC~ 82 3GE
I OUrncilTlent

o +o SATURDAY, FEB'RUARY 3,'y P. M.




